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TCU at Texas A&M A&M by 5 A&M by 3 A&M by 1 A&M by 21 A&M by 7 A&M by 1
1 Texas at Baylor Baylor by 1 Baylor by 6 Texas by 3 Baylor by 3 Texas by 1 Texas by 1

Houston at Texas Tech Tech by 7 Houston by 2 Houston by 8 T. Tech by 1 Houston by 14 T. Tech by 4
1 Arkansas at SMU SMU by 9 Arkansas by 1 SMU by 4 SMU by 7 SMU by 3 SMU by 10

Oklahoma at Nebraska Nebraska by 6 Nebraska by 2 Nebraska by 6 Nebraska by 7 Nebraska by 1 Oklahoma by 3
1 Michigan at Ohio State Michigan by 1 Michigan by 2 OSU by 2 OSU by 1 OSU by 7 OSU by 6

use at UCLA USC by 2 USC by 7 UCLA by 3 UCLA by 7 USC by 1 UCLA by 7
1 Miss. State at Ole Miss MSU by 10 MSU by 9 MSU by 12 MSU by 14 Ole Miss by 3 Ole Miss by 9
| Oilers at N. Y. Jets Oilers by 4 Oilers by 6 Oilers by 3 Oilers by 10 Oilers by 7 Oilers by 4
[ Redskins at Cowboys Cowboys by 7 Cowboys by 2 Cowboys by 17 Cowboys by 14 Cowboys by 21 Cowboys by 13

,ij Season records thus far: 46-24 (.657) 63-34 (.650) 62-35 (.639) 61-36 (.629) 61-36 (.629) 56-41 (.577)
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Eyes from all over the state will be 
turned toward Kyle Field this 

ekend as two class 5A high school 
■district playoff games, including 
lf top game, will be held at the 
dium.
he first game, tonight at 7:30 

Kin., pits the eighth-ranked, 9-0-1, 
Fort Bend Dulles Vikings against the 
8-2 Austin LBJ Jaguars.
|The second game, on Saturday at 8 
In., has been called the premier 
|h school football game in the state 
fboth coaches. The Temple Wild- 
|s, 10-0, top-ranked and defending 

te champions, will take on the 10- 
Ithird-ranked Conroe Tigers. 
■Tickets for the games will be on 
|e for $4 at the gate. 
fThe Temple veer offense has rol- 

// Id up impressive yardage through- 
■F |t the year. Leading the offensive 

barge for Temple is Kenneth Davis, 
Iwo year starter at halfback. Davis 
Iso is a leader on defense where he 
a three-year starting cornerback. 

avis, who has had his second 
i00 yard season, is complemented 
sophomore quarterback Bret Staf- 
d who McQueen said has a great 

mind for such a young man. 
he coach said his biggest worry is 
size of Conroe. He hopes the 

bed of his Wildcats will offset 
ir size, he said.

[“They are a large team with good 
ed,” McQueen said. “We are a 

team with excellent speed.” 
^ said Temple will have to rely on 
jeir quickness to win the game, 

he Tigers are led on offense by 
11 |||uarterback Ross Williams, receiver 

HiUclPanny Wifliamson and halfback 
leorge Landry. Williams has rushed 

^ 599 yards and thrown for 755.
t/ llUl jilliamson, district 16-5A receiving 

I Ider, has caught the ball 32 times 
Qf'nilfP563 yards. Landry leads the team 
^ishing with 698 yards and a 7-yard- 
URRICHTEI Narry average, 
lion staff [Moorhead said his Tigers would 
:M Team Hail be to cause a few turnovers and con- 
i the United Softie tempo of the game, 
spending tk; ffhe Conroe defensive line is one 

Mexico City,* [the largest in the state. Moorhead 
cond in the 1 Nhis four linemen weigh; 300 and 

BO pounds, respectively at tackle 
mpeted agaWN and 235 at the ends, 
as well as the ■The Tiger defense has been tough, 
mal team. In Flag up only 93 points in ten 
igs lost to ev:-!fnies- Moorhead said he hopes he 
23-21. NextthiPhold Temple to two touchdowns, 
can team,Temple has a quality athlete at 
irnament in#ery position,” he said. “I hope the

The first game, tonight, pits the 
tough Dulles Viking defense against 
the high flying offense of Austin LBJ.

The Jaguars run a “diamond I” 
offense. A diamond I is a veer offense 
with an I back.

The offense has no single out
standing player, halfback Kenneth 
Hardeman has gained 859 yards and 
tailback Horace Ates has rambled for 
720 to lead the team.

“We like to spread the success 
around,” said coach Jim Davis. The 
run-oriented offense of the Jaguars 
is based on both the veer and I 
offenses, he explained.

Davis said the defense has also 
been a plus for the Jaguars. It has 
three shutouts to its credit.

“We changed the defense slightly 
after we lost the first two games of 
the season,” said the coach, “and 
went to more man-to-man cover
ages. The safety became a rover who 
now helps everybody else.”

“This game looks like push has 
come to shove,” Davis said.

Viking coach Benny Carter could 
not agree more. “We have a great 
defense and they have a very good 
offense,” he said. “Something has 
got to give.”

The Dulles defense has allowed 
only 58 points over the course of 
their undefeated 9-0-1 season.

“Only one team has scored over 
one touchdown on our defense,” 
Carter said. Dulles has allowed only 
619 yards rushing and 740 yards pas
sing over the season.

The Vikings are also run-oreinted 
but will throw occasionally and have 
gained 400 yards passing. The main 
cog on offense, however,is Anthony 
King.

King starts at fullback and defen
sive guard. He has gained 1,041 
yards for a 6.5-yard-per-carry aver
age on the season.
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Ladies Crewneck Sweaters
Our exclusive collection includes both Shetland 
wools and lambswool in a variety of bright fall col
ors. You’ll want to start a collection of the fine 
quality sweaters, $30-45.

Ladies 
Plaid 
Shirts

We have carefully selected a collection of plaid 
shirts in pure cotton and cotton/polyester blends 
for your selection. These plaids are an excellent 
way to add the traditional flavor to your fall ward
robe, $29.50-45.

Ladies Docksides
Although originally a deck shoe for the sporting 
sailor, this handsewn moccasin is a great casual 
shoe that gets better with age. Weather treated 
elk-tanned cowhide with leather laces, $40.

Townshire 
1919 Texas • Bryan J

CHRISTMAS BOOK SALE
SAVE Va to Va AND MORE!!

ON NEW BOOKS FOR HOUDAY GIVING

&

TEXAS: Over 100 full color photos. 
From the panhandle to the Rio Grande, 
from the Alamo to the thriving cities of 
Dallas and Houston, this colorful volume 
puts the scenic variety of the Lone Star 
state right at your fingertips. 8’/a x 11. Pub
lished price §10.95 ONLY $4.98
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HERBAL MEDICINE: By D. D. Buch- 
man. Practical, detailed manual tells how 
to choose and use easily obtainable 
herbs to relieve and prevent such com
mon ailments as headache, muscular 
pain, throat problems, fever, allergies, in
sect bites, nausea, and much more. Pub
lished price $12.95 ONLY $3.98
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MSC AGGIE CINEMA IS LOOKING FOR A NEW LOGO!
• ALL ENTRIES DUE BY DEC. 1
• TURN IN ENTRIES AT SPO’S SECRETARIES DESK 

(RM. 216, MSC) MON.-FRI. 8 A.M.-5 P.M.
• THE DESIGN WILL BE USED FOR THE ORGANIZA-

' TION’S T-SHIRTS 8c MOVIE PREVIEWS
PRIZE •DINNER FOR TWO AT KEN MARTIN’S STEAK 

HOUSE

Get Involved — Make a contribution to your portfolio— 
WIN A GOOD MEAL 

8c the satisfaction of seeing 
YOUR LOGO IN PRINT EVERYWHERE!

WE HAVE A FINE 
SELECTION OF 
CHILDRENS 
BOOKS,
ESPECIALLY FOR 
THIS SALE.
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THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS:
Full color illustrations throughout Based 
on Clement Moore’s cherished classic, 
this outstanding children’s title captures 
all of the magical enchantment and joy
ful good cheer of Santa's annual flight 
Published price $5.99 ONLY $1.98

JESUS OF NAZARETH: By William 
Barclay. Based on Franco Zeffirelli’s all- 
star film, this uniquely moving chronicle 
of the life of Jesus features over 140 
stunningly beautiful full color photos ta
ken during the production, and a brilliant 
text that captures all of the film's simplici
ty, power and drama. 73A x lOVk. Published 
price $14.95 ONLY $6.98
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